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Abstract : We observed mineralized blood vessels in the capsules of human pineal 
glands containing abundant brous calcareous concretions in the capsules as well as 
non-brous calcareous concretions （brain sands） in the gland matrix.  The capsular 
blood vessels were sometimes scattered with mineralized, round deposits of various 
sizes containing minute spherical deposits （MSD）.  The MSD showed hypermin-
eralization similar to that in capsular fibrous concretions reported in our recent 
study and some MSD resembled those consistent with Fahr’s disease.  Occasionally, 
the vessel lumens were completely embedded with mineralized deposits.  As the 
characteristic means of detection from the mineralized blood vessels, the volume of 
Na was significantly higher than that of the matrix non-fibrous concretions.  The 
origin of Na in the mineralized blood vessels containing MSD was likely derived 
from the connective tissue fluid.  Our findings suggested that a human pineal 
gland matrix containing numerous non-brous concretions is likely to associate with 
mineralized deposits within the blood vessels as well as brous concretions in the 
capsule.
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Introduction
　We previously reported no correlation between age and the masses of either pineal calcareous 
concretions （brain sands） or prostatic calculi in 40 human males ranging in age from 31 to 95 
years 1）.  However, there was a low negative trend between aging and the mineralized volumes 
of the deposits by microradiography.  We also recently observed fibrous calcareous concretions 
associated with characteristic minute spherical deposits （MSD） including a larger relative amount 
of Na as well as Ca and P in the capsule of a human pineal body and a large number of non-
fibrous calcareous concretions in the matrix 2）.
　In the present study, we revealed occasional mineralized blood vessels in the capsules of adult 
human pineal glands by backscattered electron （BSE） imaging, and analyzed the elemental 
composition of these minute mineralized deposits in the vessel lumens by energy-dispersive X-ray 
（EDX） microanalysis in a scanning electron microscope （SEM）.
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Materials and Methods
　Human pineal glands were extracted from 40 deceased adult males, who had previously agreed 
to donate their bodies for medical research, during the routine dissection course in 1996 to 1998 
at Showa University School of Dentistry 1）.  In this study, we further examined 11 of the 15 
pineal bodies used in our recent study 2）.
　Seven pineal glands were dehydrated with ethanol for embedding in polyester resin.  The 
samples were sectioned sagittally with a diamond wheel and then ground with grinding stones 
to yield slices of approximately 200μm in thickness.  Contact microradiographs of the sections 
were obtained.  The ground surfaces were finally polished with 5- and 0.3-μm alumina on 
polishing cloths, and then ultrasonically cleaned for examination by transmitted-light brightfield or 
differential interference contrast （DIC） microscopy （Nikon, Tokyo, Japan）.
　The ground surfaces of pineal glands were also observed after carbon coating by composite 
BSE imaging with a SEM （S-2500CX ; Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan） operated at 20 kV.  Masses 
showing a BSE signal in the pineal capsule regions were analyzed qualitatively and quantitatively 
using an EDX detection system （delta-4 ; Kevex, CA, USA）, with an accelerating voltage of 
15 kV, a specimen irradiation current of 1×10-7 mA, and a beam spot of 15 nm.  Each mass 
showing a BSE signal was analyzed at 20 points （n＝ 20） and the means （± SD） calculated.
　Four of the remaining resin-free pineal glands were cut sagitally into several slices with a 
diamond knife, dehydrated with ethanol, and then dried at the critical point of CO2 .  The 
composite BSE images of the cut surfaces of pineal grounds were also viewed after carbon 
coating by SEM operated at 15 or 20 kV.  In addition, it is reported that the areas possessing 
metallic elements such as C, P, and Na in biological materials show higher BSE signals in the 
uneven planes of natural surfaces 3） and fractured surfaces 4）, as well as in the ground smooth 
planes 5, 6）.
Results
　The cut surfaces of a resin-free pineal capsule showed occasional, high BSE signals in 
longitudinally arranged blood vessels, although the majority of vessels showed little or no BSE 
signal （Fig. 1a）.  Higher magnification of the same area revealed broad bands of high BSE 
signal concentrically surrounding the mineralized vessels （Fig. 1b）.
　Fig. 2 shows the smooth surface of the resin-embedded and ground sections of pineal capsules 
containing blood vessels.  The brightfield imaging of a blood vessel that was ground transversely 
and longitudinally （Fig. 2a） was consistent with composite BSE imaging of the same region （Fig. 
2b）.  The blood vessel wall showed mineralized, round areas containing minute spherical deposits 
（MSD） attached to each other.  These variously sized deposits showed relatively high BSE 
signals.  Some MSD were also present in the blood vessel lumens （Fig. 2b）.
　The DIC view of two smaller blood vessels （Fig. 2c, e） and the corresponding composite BSE 
images （Fig. 2d, f） of the oblique-transverse, smooth ground surfaces are also shown.  These 
respective images of the same regions highlight two circular blood vessel lumens at the cut 
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Fig. 1.  Mineralized blood vessels （V） in a pineal capsule. BSE images 
of blood vessels showing relatively high signals in the resin-
free sample. a, b Bars, 100μm.
Fig. 2.  Ground sections of pineal glands embedded in resin. （a） Brightfield 
view, （c, e） DIC view, （b, d, f） BSE images. Fig. 2（a, b）, 2（c, d）, 
and 2（e, f） show the same mineralized blood vessel （V）, respectively. 
The blood vessel walls sectioned transversely and longitudinally are 
formed with round-shaped deposits in varied small sizes containing 
minute spherical deposits. The arrow with （d） in Fig. 2c and the 
arrow with （f） in Fig. 2e show the BSE images of Fig. 2d and 2f, 
respectively. S （arrowhead in Fig. 2f）, minute spherical deposits （MSD） 
showing high BSE signals. a, b Bars, 100μm ; c-f Bars, 10 μm.
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surfaces that were entirely embedded with the relatively high BSE-signaled materials showing 
slight and rough concentric rings, with one vessel MSD showing higher BSE signals than the 
other.
　SEM-EDX microanalysis identified Ca and P as major elements and Na as a larger relative 
amount element in the mineralized blood vessels showing BSE signals on the resin-embedded 
ground samples.  Mg, S, Cl, K, Al, and Si were also detected as trace elements.
　Table 1 lists the amounts of Ca, P, and Na （by weight ％）, and the Ca / P molar ratio in 
the blood vessel lumens filled entirely with mineralized materials of approximately 15-μm in 
diameter （for examples ; see Fig. 2d, f） in human pineal capsules.
Discussion
　In this study, we observed and analyzed the abundant calcareous concretions in the pineal 
body of adult male subjects 1, 2）, who also had some prostatic calculi ; we and found mineralized 
deposits occasionally dispersed within blood vessels in the pineal capsule containing a larger 
relative amount of fibrous calcareous concrations2）.  Analysis of Ca / P molar ratios （Table 1） 
in these glands suggested that the mineralized deposits might represent the successional change 
from amorphous calcium phosphate towards hydroxyapatite, similar to the matrix concretions 
reported previously 7-9）.  Similarly, Kim 10） reported the presence of calcium hydroxyapatite in a 
calcified human aortic valve and media.  The present study also revealed that fibrous calcareous 
concretions in the human pineal capsule contained a significantly higher amount of Na than the 
non-fibrous calcareous concretions 2）.  We propose that this difference reflected that some Na ions 
in the mineralized blood vessels may be taken up as Na- and CO3-containing apatite 11）, similar 
to that in the fibrous capsule concretions reported previously 2）.
　In our previous study 2）, the pineal gland capsular concretions showed variable amounts of 
fibrous globular structures that could represent the calcification of cell remnants or matrix 
vesicles 11-14）.  In this scenario, some of the cell remnants might become the minute spherical 
deposits （MSD） showing hyper mineralization2） observed herein.
Table 1.　 Amounts of Ca, P, and Na （weight 
％）, and Ca / P （molar ratio） in the 
minute mineralized deposits within 
blood vessel lumens measured approxi-
mately 15-μm in diameter. SEM-EDX 
microanalysis of the whole area with 
relatively high BSE signals.
Mineralized deposits Whole
Ca 9.00 ± 1.79
P 5.14 ± 1.25
Na 1.80 ± 0.41
Ca / P 1.35 ± 0.27
Mean ± SD
Ca, P, and Na : % by weight ; Ca / P : molar ratio
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　In the pineal capsule, the mineralized round-shaped deposits of varying, but small, sizes, which 
were observed in the longitudinal and transverse ground planes of blood vessels, were similar to 
those noted in Fahr’s disease patients15）.  However, the three-dimensional BSE images of blood 
vessels taken in this study showed the position of the mineralized deposits generally consistent 
with the circular arrangement of smooth muscle cells in the media walls.  In addition, the 
smooth muscle cells of aortic 14） or arterial walls 15） are calcified in several diseases as well as the 
collagen fibers of connective tissues 11, 16-18） and the collagen and elastic fibers of aortic or arterial 
walls 18）.
　We have found no histopathological reports of blood vessel lumens entirely filled with 
mineralized deposits, except for brushite within the blood vessels of human primary molars 19） 
and a cow tooth 20）, although mineralized plaque fragments scattered within vessel lumens have 
been reported in arteriosclerosis 21-23）.  Transverse planes of the vascular lumens showing mineralized 
deposits in this study resembled the capsular concretions with their rough concentric laminations. 
The peripheral substances might be smooth muscle cells, collagen and elastic fibers, and / or 
amorphous organic plaques that have been mineralized11, 16-18）, whereas the blood vessel lumens 
filled with mineralized deposits may result from the calcification of organic contents such as 
plaque when a patient is affected by atherosclerosis or thrombosis 21-24）.  Regrettably, we could 
not determine a clear relationship between the MSD showing a hyper-mineralization and the 
smaller mineralized round-shaped deposits attached to the blood vessels, as shown in Fig. 2 （b, d, 
f）.
　Previously 1）, we reported a low negative correlation （r＝-0.39, P＜ 0.05） between the masses 
of pineal calcareous concretions and prostatic calculi in human adult males.  In this study, we 
used similar pineal glands containing numerous calcareous concretions from male subjects who 
had a low amount of prostatic calculi.  These pineal glands also contained mineralized blood 
vessels as seen in Fahr’s disease 15）, and many capsular concretions.  Therefore, in a human pineal 
gland susceptible to mineralization, a process is most likely to occur in the connective tissue 
capsule 12-16） of the gland as well as in the matrix 11, 12, 14）.
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